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REVIEW ARTICLE

NON-INVASIVE TREATMENT OF COMPLEX REGIONAL PAIN SYNDROME (CRPS) – AN 
UPDATED REVIEW 

NIEINWAZYJNE LECZENIE ZŁOŻONEGO ZESPOŁU BÓLU MIEJSCOWEGO (CRPS)- 
PRZEGLĄD AKTUALNYCH BADAŃ

Aleksandra Wadas-Żołna
Clinic for Rehabilitation, University of Medical Science, Poznań, Poland

ABSTRACT
Introduction
Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a chronic pain condition involving the limbs that 
is characterized by severe pain along with sensory, autonomic, motor and trophic impairment, 
which can no longer be explained by the initial trauma. Due to the complexity and wide 
spectrum of symptoms, patients with CRPS require input from various clinical specialties 
including orthopaedic surgeons, anesthesiologists, rheumatologists, rehabilitation physicians, 
physiotherapists. Effective management of the syndrome is often challenging. This review 
aims to provide an update on the recent trials on conservative treatment of CRSP.

Aim
The aim of the article is to present methods of treatment of local pain syndrome, the effec-
tiveness of which has been confirmed in clinical trials.

Material and methods
Cochrane, Pubmed and MEDLINE databases were searched with key words: complex regional 
pain syndrome, CRPS, non-invasive treatment. 

The search period was restricted to from April 1997 to October 2019.

Results
Reviews of available trials suggest that new kinesiotherapy techniques as graded motor im-
agery and pain exposure physiotherapy, bisphosphonates, corticosteroids and few physical 
techniques may be the effective ways of treatments.

Conclusions
Modern kinesitherapy as well as corticosteroids and gabapentin are proven to be effective 
treatment for CRPS, while the use of vitamin C reduces the risk of developing the syndrome.
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STRESZCZENIE
Wstęp
Złożony zespól bólu miejscowego (CRPS) to schorzenie charakteryzujące się neuropatycz-
nym bólem kończyny współistniejącym z zaburzeniami czuciowymi, naczynioruchowymi, 
motorycznymi i zmianami troficznymi, którego nie da się uzasadnić pierwotnym urazem. 
Ze względu na szerokie spektrum objawów, leczenie chorych na CRPS ma charakter wie-
lodyscyplinarny i wymaga zaangażowania wielu specjalistów: ortopedów, reumatologów, 
anestezjologów, lekarzy rehabilitacji i fizjoterapeutów. Skuteczne leczenie pacjenta z CRPS 
jest często wyzwaniem. Przegląd ma na celu przedstawienie najnowszych badań dotyczących 
zachowawczego leczenia CRSP.

Cel
Celem artykułu jest przedstawienie metod leczenia zespołu bólu miejscowego, których sku-
teczność została potwierdzona w badaniach klinicznych.

Materiał i metody
Dokonano przeglądu bazy Cochrane, Pubmed i MEDLINE z wykorzystaniem słów kluczo-
wych: złożony zespół bólu miejscowego, CRPS, leczenie nieinwazyjne. Okres wyszukiwania 
obejmował przedział od kwietnia 1997 do października 2019.

Wyniki
Przegląd dostępnych badań sugeruje, że nowe techniki kinezyterapeutyczne, takie jak trening 
lateralizacji i wyobrażania ruchów oraz terapia z eksponowaniem na ból, farmakoterapia 
obejmująca bisfosfoniany i kortykosteroidy oraz nieliczne techniki fizykoterapeutyczne 
są skutecznymi metodami leczenia. Efektywne jest również zapobieganie rozwojowi CRPS 
u pacjentów z grup ryzyka przez podawanie witaminy C.

Wnioski
Nowe techniki kinezyterapeutyczne oraz kortykosteroidy i gabapentyna są skutecznymi 
metodami leczenia CRPS, natomiast stosowanie witaminy C zmniejsza ryzyko zachorowania. 

Słowa kluczowe: złożony zespól bólu miejscowego, CRSP, leczenia nieinwazyjne.

Introduction
Complex regional pain syndrome (the term 
introduced by International Association for 
the Study of Pain – IASP in 1994) is a chronic 
neurological condition involving the limbs that 
is characterized by severe neuropathic pain 
with sensory, autonomic, motor and trophic 
impairment (Merskey et al. 1994). The upper 
extremity is affected more frequently (60%) 
than the lower extremity (de Mos et al. 2006).

The main symptoms of CRPS are severe 
continuing pain, allodynia (sensitization fol-
lowing normally non-painful stimulation), 
hyperalgesia (abnormally increased sensitivity 

to pain), motor dysfunctions, temperature 
asymmetry or skin color changes, edema 
and/or sweating changes, trophic changes of 
skin and its appendages (Harden et al. 2006).

The diagnosis of CRPS is made on the basis 
of the Budapest criteria or “the new IASP cri-
teria” – Table 1 (Goabel et al. 2018). It should 
be emphasized that the diagnosis of CRPS 
is made primarily on clinical basis and no 
specific test is known to confirm or exclude 
CRPS diagnosis (Lee et al. 2018).

The most common cause of CRPS is a frac-
ture (> 40% of CRPS cases), followed by limb 
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surgery and other injuries like a sprain, con-
tusion or burn (de Mos et al. 2006). In more 
than ten percent of the cases no precipitating 
event was reported (de Mos et al. 2006). 

The prevalence is higher among women 
(63.6%) and the median age is 52.8 (Beerthui-
zen A et al. 2012). Data on incidence vary 
considerably – from 5.46/100.000(de Mos 
et al. 2006) to 26.2/100.000 (Sandroni et al. 
2003). The introduction of new diagnostic 
criteria as an international standard resulted 
in a reduction of CRPS recognition by ap-
proximately 50% (De Boer et al.2011).

It is accepted that there are multiple mecha-
nisms involved in pathophysiology of CRPS in-
cluding central (Eisenberg et al. 2005, Sieweke 
et al. 1999) and peripheral sensitisation 
(Vaneker et al. 2005), autonomic dysfunction 
and inflammatory changes (Russo et al. 2018; 
Uçceyler et al. 2007; Parkitny et al. 2013), re-
duced representation of the CRPS-affected 
limb in somatosensory cortex (Maihöfner 
et al. 2003; Maihöfner et al. 2004; Pleger 
et al. 2006). The existence of genetic factors 
of susceptibility to CRPS is also postulated 
(Van Rooijen et al. 2012).

Aim
The aim of this study is to present the con-
servative methods of treatment of CRPS, the 
effectiveness of which has been confirmed 
in clinical trials. 

Material and methods
Cochrane, Pubmed and MEDLINE databases 
were searched. The search period was from 
April 1997 to October 2019. The keywords 
used were “complex regional pain syndrome,” 

Table 1. Budapest Criteria of CRPS

continuing pain, which is disproportionate to any inciting event
must report at least one symptom in three of the four following categories
must display at least one sign at time of evaluation in two or more of the following categories 
there is no other diagnosis that better explains the signs and symptoms

Category Symptoms
Sensory hyperesthesia and/or allodynia
vasomotor temperature asymmetry and/or skin color changes and/or skin color asymmetry
sudomotor/edema edema and/or sweating changes and/or sweating asymmet

motor/trophic decreased range of motion and/or motor dysfunction (weakness, tremor, dystonia) and/or trophic 
changes (hair, nail, skin)

in combination with “trial” or “randomized 
trial”. 

Results
Eleven studies were found concerning the use 
of various forms of kinesiotherapy in CRPS, 
the characteristics of which are presented 
in Table 2. 

Four studies were found assessing the 
effectiveness of physical therapy methods 
(Table 3). 

Seventeen papers concerned pharmaco-
therapy (Table 4), including four reports 
regarding CRPS prophylactic use of vitamin 
C in risk groups. Four studies evaluated the 
effectiveness of topically administered drugs 
in patients with CRPS (Table 5).

Discussion
The multifactorial etiology of the CRPS, the 
large diversity of patients (in terms of sever-
ity and variability of symptoms, response 
to treatment) makes the management of 
a patient with CRPS a challenge for both 
doctors and physiotherapists. Physiotherapy 
is widely recognized as a first choice treat-
ment of CRPS (Goebel et al. 2018). Clinical 
studies published in recent years concern 
new kinesiotherapy techniques based on the 
pathophysiological concepts that highlight 
changes in the cortical representation of the 
affected limb. Mirror therapy and a method 
that combines this technique with motor 
imagery, called graded motor imagery (GMI), 
have proven to be very effective in reducing 
pain (Moseley 2004, 2005, 2006). The success 
of this method was the basis for further re-
search, the results of which, unfortunately, 
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Table 2. Summary of works on kinesiotherapy used in CRPS

Author Year Sample size Type of therapy Assessment methods Control group Outcome

de Jong 2005 8
graded exposure 
in vivo + education 
program

Radboud Skills 
Questionnaire (RASQ), 
Walking Stairs 
Questionnaire (WSQ), 
questionnaires of pain 
related fear, pain disability, 
and self-reported signs and 
symptoms

no

decreasing levels 
of self-reported
pain-related fear, 
pain intensity, and 
disability

McCabe 2003 8 mirror visual 
feedback (MVF)

pain severity and vasomotor 
changes placebo

MVF in early 
CRPS ((8 weeks) 
had an immediate 
analgesic effect, no 
change was found 
in chronic CRPS

Moseley 2004 13 motor imagery 
program (MIP)

neuropathic pain
scale (NPS), edema 
(circumferences)

ongoing
management

significant effect 
in treatment 
group

Moseley 2005 20 motor imagery 
program (MIP)

neuropathic pain
scale (NPS) 

three groups 
with (MIP) – in 
different order of 
components

significant 
reduction in pain 
and disability in 
one of the group

Moseley 2006 51 motor imagery 
program (MIP)

McGill Pain Questionnaire 
(MPQ), VAS, neuropathic 
pain, scale (NPS)

physical therapy 
and ongoing 
medical care

significant 
reduction in pain 
and disability

Moseley 2009 10
30-min tactile 
discrimination 
training session

two-point discrimination 
threshold (TPD), VAS no

significant 
improvement TPD 
and VAS 

Johnson 2012 32

graded motor 
imagery
(GMI) treatment 
in conjunction 
with ‘best practice’ 
interventions

Brief Pain Inventory no

average pain 
intensities did not 
improve with
treatment

Author Year Sample 
size Type of therapy Assessment methods Control group Outcome

Dimitrijevic 2014 45 interferential current  
+ kinesiotherapy

VAS, edema (eight 
circumferences) ROM

low-level laser 
therapy and 
kinesiotherapy

significant 
differences in both 
groups, the greater 
difference in laser 
group 

Duman 2009 34

manual lymphatic 
drainage (MLD) + NAIDs, 
physical therapy and 
therapeutic exercise 
program for 3 weeks

VAS, functional 
measurements

NAIDs, physical 
therapy and 
therapeutic 
exercise 
program for 
3 weeks

not significant 
differences in both 
of the groups

Uher 2000 35
exercise in combination 
with manual lymphatic 
drainage (MLD)

VAS, edema, 
temperature, ROM only exercise

not significant 
differences after  
6 months

Sezgin 2019 30

3 week conventional 
rehabilitation program 
+ 15 sessions additional 
fluidotherapy application 
to the affected upper 
extremity (40°C, 20 
minutes in continuous 
mode)

VAS, edema with 
a volumeter, 
painDETECT 
questionnaire
for presence, 
Brunnstrom recovery 
stages

3 week 
conventional 
rehabilitation 
program plus 
placebo

only the decrease in 
edema volume and 
the painDETECT 
scores were greater 
in fluidotherapy 
group

Table 3. Summary of trials on physical modalities for the treatment of CRPS
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are not as promising as expected. The ap-
plication of the modified GMI technique 
in practice resulted in a slight reduction in 
pain intensity and a slight improvement in 
limb function (Johnson et al. 2012) and in 
quite numerous cases even an increase in 
pain (Lagueux et al. 2012). Further studies 
are needed to identify groups of patients for 
whom GMI is inadvisable, as well as clear 
recommendations on the details of using 
the method. 

Another examined method of conducting 
kinesiotherapy is the technique known as 
PEPT – pain exposure physiotherapy. It is 

based on the theory that the fear of pain lead 
to a vicious cycle of pain, fear, and disability. 
Two studies have proven the superiority of 
this method over standard physiotherapy 
(Barnhoorn et al. 2015; den Hollander et al. 
2016). Individual studies have demonstrated 
the effect of 30 minutes touch discrimination 
training for in reducing pain (Moseley et al. 
2009) and mirror therapy (Cacchio et al. 
2009).

In clinical practice, the exercise program 
is often supplemented by physical modali-
ties of unproven effectiveness. The analyzed 
studies evaluated a very diverse group of 
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Table 4. Summary of works on systemic pharmacotherapy used in CRPS

Author Year Sample 
size Type of therapy Type of therapy Control 

group Outcome

Adami 1997 20 alendronate 7.5mg 
intravenous for 3 days

VAS, ROM, oedema,
tenderness

placebo 
intravenous
for 3 days

improvement in 
motion, spontaneous 
pain, tenderness,  
and swelling

Varenna 2000 32 clodronate 300 mg 
intravenous for 10 days

VAS, clinical global 
assessment (CGA)

placebo 
intravenous
for 10 days

significant decreases 
of VAS and CGA

Robinson 2004 27 pamidronate 60 mg 
intravenous single time

VAS, global assessment 
of disease severity 
score, and SF-36

placebo 
intravenous 
single time

improvement in pa-
mindronate group

Varenna 2013 82 neridronate100 mg 
intravenous four times VAS

placebo 
intravenous 
four times

VAS score decreased 
significantly more in 
the neridronate group

Manicourt 2004 40 alendronate 40 mg oral for 
56 days

joint mobility, edema, 
tolerance to pressure, 
levels of type I collagen 
N-telopeptide (NTX)

placebo oral 
for 56 days

improvement in levels 
of spontaneous pain, 
pressure tolerance, 
and jointmobility, as 
well as significant 
reduction in urinary 
levels of NTX

Bianchi 2006 31
prednisolon (maximum dose 
of 60 mg for four days and 
tapered)

clinical severity scale no
significant 
improvement in one 
year follow-up

Nilgun 2014 45
prednisolon (maximum dose 
of 30 mg for four days and 
tapered)

VAS, grip strength (GS) 
(kg), lateral pinch (LP) 
(pound), tip-to-tip pinch 
(TP) (pound), chuck 
pinch (CP) (pound) ROM 
using third finger tip-
distal crease distance 
(FT-DC) (cm); Q-DASH, 
SF-36

no
significant 
improvement in post-
treatment results

Kalita 2016 58 prednisolone (40 mg for 14 
days and then tapered)

CRPS, VAS, mRS, and BI 
scores, ROM

no 
prednisolone 
group

improvement in CRPS 
and VAS score but not 
in mRS and BI scores

Barbalinardo 2016 31 prednisolone 100 mg daily 
tapered average pain intensity no

no significant 
reduction in the 
average pain intensity

Kumowski 2019 12 prednisolone (180–36 mg)
remote ischemic 
conditioning (RIC), 
ROM, VAS

no

pain level and 
finger-palm distance 
were decreased 
significantly
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procedures (fluidotherapy, laserotherapy, 
lymphatic drainage), showing only a small 
effectiveness of fluidotherapy (Sezgin et al. 

2019) and laserotherapy (Dimitrijevic et al. 
2014). 
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Author Year Sample 
size Type of therapy Type of therapy Control 

group Outcome

Eun Young 2016 21

prednisolone (1 mg/kg, 
tapered) or pamidronate  
(60 mg infusion 
intravenously)

VAS, edema 
(circumference of the 
middle finger-CMF, and 
the wrist-CW)

prednisolone 
group,
pamidronate 
group

both groups 
showed significant 
improvement in 
VAS, significant 
change in CW in the 
pamidronate group

van den 
Vusse 2004 58

gabapentin (GBP) in slowly 
increased doses 
(600 mg, 1200 mg, 1800 mg)

global perceived 
effect (GPE) on pain, 
neuropathic pain 
scale (NPS), sensibility 
through Von Frey 
monofilament, 
allodynia test, 
edema, discoloration, 
and changed skin 
temperature

placebo

significant pain 
relief only in the first 
period, this sensory 
deficit 
significantly reversed

Tan 2007 22
gabapentin (GBP) in slowly 
increased doses 
(600 mg, 1200 mg, 1800 mg)

provoked and 
static pain scores, 
dynamometric 
measurement, 
third finger palmar 
crease distance 
circumferential 
measurement, ROM

no

significant pain relief,
no statistically 
significant difference 
in functional 
parameters

Zollinger 1999 123 500 mg vitamin C daily for 
50 days

CRPS was diagnosed 
when four of 
six symptoms were 
present

placebo lower risk of CRPS in 
vitamin C group

Zollinger 2007 416 200, 500, or 1500 mg of vita-
min C daily for 50 days

CRPS was diagnosed 
when four of 
six symptoms were 
present

placebo
lower risk of CRPS 
in 500 mg vitamin C 
group

Ekrol 2014 336 500 mg vitamin C daily for 
50 days

DASH score, wrist and 
finger motion, grip and 
pinch strength, pain, 
and a CRPS score

placebo no difference in the 
CRPS rate

Laumonerie 2019 542 500 mg vitamin C daily for 
50 days

IASP diagnostic criteria 
for CRPS placebo lower risk for CRPS-

I in vitamin group

Table 4. cont. Summary of works on systemic pharmacotherapy used in CRPS

Table 5. Summary of trials on topical drugs for the treatment of CRPS

Author Year Sample size Type of therapy Assessment methods Control group Outcome

Perez 2003 146
DMSO (dimethyl-
sulfoxide 50% ) five 
times daily

impairment level sumscore 
(ISS) , Radboud skills 
questionnaire, Short 
Form-36, walking stairs 
questionnaire (WSQ), 
questionnaire rising and 
sitting down (QRSD

N-acetylcysteine 
(600 mg 
effervescent 
tablets three times 
daily)

no differences in 
effects

van 
Dieten 2003 131

DMSO (dimethyl-
sulfoxide 50% ) five 
times daily

impairment level sumscore 
(ISS)

N-acetylcysteine 
(600 mg 
effervescent 
tablets three times 
daily)

total direct costs 
significantly 
lower in the 
DMSO group

Rob-
bins 1998 13 capsaicin at doses of 

5%-10% VAS no

The mean verbal 
analog scale (VAS) 
scores decreased 
from 8.0 to 3.0

ISS – validated score for assessing the severity of CRPS symptoms, based on the assessment of pain, difference in temperature 
and volume between limbs and loss of function
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Pharmacotherapy plays an important role 
in the treatment of CRPS consequently the 
efficacy of many drugs have been tested. The 
drugs whose use is currently most hopeful 
are bisphosphonates. They affect the in-
creased bone metabolism observed in CRPS, 
which may be responsible for the pain for-
mation, because osteoclasts resorb the bone 
by acidifying the extracellular matrix, which 
activates the nociceptive channels. All of the 
analyzed trials showed that bisphosphonates 
are effective. The effectiveness of several sub-
stances was studied, including alendronate 
(Adami et al.1997; Manicourt et al. 2004), clo-
dronate (Varenna et al. 2000), pamidronate 
(Robinson et al. 2004) and neridronate (Var-
enna et al. 2013). Corticosteroids are another 
group of drugs already well established in 
the treatment of CRPS (Kozin et al. 1976; 
Christensen et al. 1982). They are the only 
anti-inflammatory drugs that have also been 
proven in recent studies. All the cited stud-
ies showed that the use of prednisolone re-
duces pain, swelling and increases the range 
of motion of the limb (Bianchi et al. 2006, 
Nilgun et al. 2014; Kalita et al. 2016; Bar-
balinardo et al. 2016; Kumowski et al. 2019). 
Gabapentin, the first choice drug in other 
neuropathic pain syndromes, is also an ef-
fective in CRPS (van den Vusse et al. 2004, 
Tan et al. 2007).

Due to the ease of use, safety and lack of sys-
temic side effects, topical drugs are also used 
in the treatment of CRPS. Studies comparing 
the effectiveness of dimethyl sulfoxide with 
another N-acetylcysteine (NAC) administered 
orally, did not show a significant difference 
between the use of these two drugs, but it 
should be noted that a significant improve-
ment was observed in both groups of patients 
(Perez et al. 2004; van Dieten et al. 2003). One 
study was conducted to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of capsaicin at high concentrations, 
which confirmed its effectiveness (Robbins et 
al.1998). However, such high doses can be used 
only after local anesthesia, which significantly 
limits this method of treatment. Even lower 
concentrations of capsaicin (0.075%) are often 

poorly tolerated by patients due to transient 
burning or stinging sensations, and erythema 
after application (Peikert et al. 1991). 

An interesting issue is preventing the devel-
opment of CRPS by oral administration of vi-
tamin C in patients at risk. The results of four 
studies are contradictory (Zollinger et al. 1999; 
Zollinger et al. 2007; Ekrol et al. 2014; Lau-
monerie et al. 2019) and the meta-analysis 
of research on this issue has not proved the 
existence of benefits from the use of this 
method of prevention (Evaniew et al.2015).

Conclusions
Few CRPS treatments conventionally used, 
or even recommended in the guidelines, are 
the subject of clinical trials. The limitations 
of their conduct are certainly controversies 
regarding diagnosis criteria (adoption of dif-
ferent criteria in individual studies) and high 
variability of symptoms in patients with CRPS. 
Further high-quality randomized, multicenter 
clinical trials are extremely needed. 
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